
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
SPEL1IL NOTICE.

Advertisers will confer a favor b3
handing in their copy for changes no
later than Monadayniwruing.-

Shingles! bhingles!

Large lot of No. I and No.2 Shingle
just received and for sale cheap.

tf. FUL.MER & STOCKMAN.
Barbecue at Young's Grove.

I will give a first-clas- barbesue a
Young's Grove, on Saturday, Augus
2th at the meeting of S.t. Luke's, Sa
luda, Utopia, iartford and O'Neal
Alliances which have been chauget
from a picuic at St. Lukes. The re
union of Co. G., 13th Regiment, wil
be held at the s-mie -Iee on the abov4
date. W. J !,TLS. 3

Got a Place.

Mr. James Irbv Fair left for Wash-
ington on Sunday. He got a telegran
on Saturday from Senator Irby tellin)
him to come ou at once, as he had se
cured a good place for him. It i
said that -Mr. Fair's appointment i
messenger in the Senate at a salary o

$1,450 a year.
For Sale.

1 House and Lot in Helena, S. C., a

$000.
1 House and Lot in Newberry, S. C.

at $1200. Terms easy.
M. A. CARLISLE.

Billiard and Pool Tables

Ready boxed for sale cheap. De
livered F. 0. I. at Newberry. Chaue
for a great bargain. Address

Tios. Q. BoOZER,~
tf Newberry, S. C.

Not After the Postofice.
Mr. C. L. Blease, of Newberry

pased throurh this city to-day oi hi
return from Washington, where be ha
been on law business. He says that i
has been reported that ie was ther,
looking after the New berry postottice
but such is not the case.-Coluwbi,
Journal, 10th.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive o

bilious, or wben the blood is impure o

sluggish, to permanently cure babitus
constipation, to awaken the kidney
ard liver to a healthy activity, withou
irritating or weakening them, to dispe
beadaches, colds or fevers use Syrup i

Figs.
Full Lines Hosiery at
tf DAVENPbRT & RENWICK'S.

Open Boll.

Mr. J. T. Setzler, of Factoryvillt
brougbt in an open boll of cotton ol
Thursday, the 10th, from his farm.
Mr. Amos Taylor brought in one tb

same day from the same vicinity.
.'tkse are the first open bolls reporte
They cane in about ten viinute

t begins to look like Nwberry wil
get a first bale in August.

Seed Barley and Rye, for sale by
4r. J. N. MARTIN.

Two No. 1 Mi k Cows
With young calves for sale by

L.J.JONES.
July 18, 1S8;3. tf.

Oar Job Department
Is very attractive.

G rear. values.
Terms eash.

lim. WOOTEN & MCWHIRTEli

Good Shingles

Now on hand and for sale at lov
down prices. Gjive us a call.

if. FUL3tER & ST'X'KMAN.

..,10J Bales on 100 Acres.

Mr. Ira Cuibreath, of. our town, wh.
has been over to his farm on Saluda
retports.the finest erops over there tha
he ever saw. There are 100 acres ii
cotton on thre old Bonhnm place, nos
owned by Messrs. Jais. Y. Culbreat]
and Ri. L. McCaughrin. of Newberry
-which will make 100 bales of cottoc
says he. He reports tine corn crops and
I o.ls, cows, sheep,- &c.-Edgefieb'
Farmer.

New Calicoes, pretty styles at
tf I)AVENPORT & HEN WICK'S.

Bring SI2.50O to Su.ith & Wearn anD
get one of those suits worth $15.0
$16.50 $18.00 and $20.00.

For Birthday and Bridal Gifts call o:
Collngs, the Jeweler. tf

Black Satines, just received at
tf. DAvENPORT & RENwICK'S.

House Burned.
Un last Wednesday night about

o'clock a negro house on Mr. C. F.Boyd'
place, about five miles from towi
was destroyed by fire. The house wa
occupied by Laura Williams and be
three children. The fire caught in th
roof, and no one seems to know th
cause. All the inmates were aslee
until.awakened by the crackling of tbi
flmes. They managed to get ot
themselves but saved nothing of tbei
household goods.

Now is the Time

To get good Shingles cheap at'
tf. FULaisR & $roCK3IAN.

If You Wish to Enjoy
the Spring and Summer weather an
probably prevent a long spell of fevei
eleanse your system and purify you
blood by the use of the Harris Lithi
Water. It has no equal. tf.

New Cabinet Shop.
I am prepared to repair all kinds c

Furniture ini workmanlike manner i
my shop in the Crotwell Building
I will do gun-stocking in splendi
m~an ner.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Im OTA PA~RKETON.

Excursion to Augusta.

There will be an excursion frot
Pr<sperity to Augusta, ou Tbursday
August 24th, via the C. N. & L., Lb
Seaboard Air Line, and the Por
Royal and Western Carolina Ria:
roads, returning on the 25th. Tb
F4airfield colored base ball nine will g<
Mr. P. F. Baxter wb ill have charge <

two coaches especially reserved fc
whites.
The round trip is: Prosperity, il 8!

Newberry, $1.7~>.

S100 Iteward, $100.

The readers of this paper will bi
pleased to learn that there is at leaston
dreaded -disease that science has bee:
able.to cure in all its stages and thati

~h~C rrh. Hall"e Catarrh Cure is th
ony p'siti':e cuie now known to th
medical fraternity. Catarrh being

conistitutionial dis.ease, requires a cot
stitutionial treatmienit. Hall's Catarrl
Cure is takern internally, acting direc1
ly upon the blood an~d mucous surface
of the system, thf-reby destroying th
foundation of the disease, and givin
the patient strength by building u
the constitution arnd assisting natur
in doing its work. The proprietni
have so much faith in its curativ
powers, that they offer One Hundre
Ibilars forany ease that it fails tocure
Send for listofTtstimoials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO

Tole tos 0.
5iiSold by D'urg'ist. 75c.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

There will be no preaching in the
Lithe-ran church next Sunday.
Tbis is the fin est weather on cotton

in the memtiory of the oldest inbabi-

Miss Lilla Kibler has been elected
assistant teacher in the Prosperity
High School.
The cloud with the silver -lining

doesn't seem to be hanging over Wash-
ington just now.
The rain on Monday was the heaviest

in years. In the Prosperity and Po-
maria sections it was the biggest rain
since 1886.

Dr. W. E. Belcher has withdraw n
from the Central Drug Store and Dr. J.
E. W. Haile has taken charge of the
business. See notice of dissolution.l The public road from Dr. Cannon's

Ito Herbert's (the old Bouknight) Ferry
-I used to be in very bad condition. It
has lately been put in splendid fix by
Overseer Bickley.
Instead of the usual prayer meeting

se-vi- at Thompson Street church
Rev Y. Bonner, of Due West, will
lectur, ou Foreign Missionary to-day
(Wednesday) at 6.15 p. m.
The flash of the aerolite that fell

near Savannah last Friday night was
seen by several persons in Newberry.
The aerolite had the appearance of

f being as large as a barrel.
rhe store of Davenport & Renwick

is being considerably improved in the
interior and arranged for their milli-
nery department, which they will
open in the fall with two ladies in
charge.
The old house that has just been

torn down by Mr. E. B. Prather, on
Pratt street, was eighty years old. It. was moved by Julius Smith about
thirty-five years ago from where the
jail now stands.

President Craighead told The Herald
and News as be was passing by on the
train on Sunday. that the Newberry
boys were on the bridge when it fell at
Clemson, but they came out on top.
The newspapcr min told President
Craighead that such luck was charac-
teristic of Newberry boys.

t

Don't forget that Smith & Wearn
are selling 75c. and $1.00 Straw Hats at
50 ets., $1.25 Straw Hats at 75 ets., and
$1.50 and $2.00 Straw Hats at $1.00.

r Persouas,.r
IMr. J. J. Lane has g-ne to Glenn

3 Springs.
L Mr. Robt. C. Perry has gone to Glenn

I Springs.
Mrs. J. B. Fox has gone on a vist to

Columbia.
Speaker Ira B. Jones spent $unday

in Newberry.
Mr. Z. F. Wright left on Thursday

for New York.
Mr. G. G. Sale left on Monday foi

Waynesville, N. C.
Dr. J. E. W. Haile, of Kershaw, was

in Newberry last week.
Mr. Jno. M. Kinard has gone to

Harris Lithia Springs.
Mr. Jas.F. Epting has gone on a trip

to Waynesvitle, N. C.
Mr. Jno. A. Eddy left on Monday

for Waynesville, N. C.
Mr. Alan Johnstone has returned

from Clemson College.
Mrs. T. G. Williams has returned

from a visit to Waihalla.
Misses Mudge and Lou Hatton have

returned fronm Mississippi.
Mrs. S. G. Welch and Miss Eloise

returned last week from Edgefield.
Col.W. H. Hunt, Jr., and Mrs. Hunt

have returned from Harris Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culbreath have

.returned from Harris Lithia Springs.
Miss Hallie Hawkins, of Beth Eden,

is viisiting friendsin Lexin'gton County.
Mr. IL H. Hunt,'of theJournal, spent

several days in Newberry the past
week.

,

.Mr. Frank W. Lesemann, of the S.
C. Railroad, is visiting friends in New.

Mr. Frank Mayes, of Anderson, Ii
Svisiting his brother, J..Thos. and John
B. Mayes.
Mr. Willie Zt,bel, of Charleston, is on

a visit to his mother Mrs. Louisa Zobel,
,at Helena.
, Mr. J. D. Davenport will leave in a

i few days for the Northern markets Uc
I buy goods.

Mr. 'W. C. Cromer and Capt. Mel.
Chalmers have gone to West Springs,
Union County.
Miss Lizzie Ruff, of. Clinton, re-

turned home yesterday from a visit te
SMiss Mary Suber.
Mrs. E. C. Houseal left yesterday fo,

Salisbury, N. C., to visit her daughter,Mrs. J. Q. Wertz.
Mr. Win. P. Houseal and sister Mrs.

D. J. Hentz and Mr. D. D. Wallace
leave to-morrow with the editors foi
the World's Fair.
Rev. E. P. McClintock will go t<'White Oak, Georgia, on Thursday t<

conduct a meeting at that place.
Mr. L. W. Jones has returned fronr

, Cokesbury. Mrs. Jones and the chil-
a dren will remain there a few weeks.
r Dr. and Mrs. Jas. H. McIntosh left
e yesterday for Cleveland Springs, N. C
e Dr. McIntosh will return next week.
P Mayor E. C.'Jones returned yester
e day from Cokesbury. Mrs. Jones andt the children will spend a month there
r Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright hav4

gone to Roanoke, Va., on a visit to hei
parents. Mr. Wright will return in i
few days.
Mr. P. B. McCoy and Miss Sallih

Zobel, of Columbia, were on a visit t<
Mr. Win. P. Houseal the early part o:
the week.

1Rev. Junius B. Fox left on Monday

-, to spend a while at Harris Lithii

r Springs, whence he will go to Waynes

a ville,.N.C.

Miss Lilla Kibler is visiting Misu
Ophelia Hall at Iva, Anderson County
and they will take a trip to Tallulak)

f Falls this week.
2Mr. John W. Chapman, President o

-the C. & G. S. Mower Co., will leave
i for New York next Monday to buytheir fall stock of goods.

Mr. Jno. F. Brown returned or
Saturday from his trip to Texas, and
thinks old Newberry County is yet
good country in which to stay.

2 Major Mansfield, of the United Statei

, Railway Mail Service, (headquarteie at Charleston), paid The Herald ani
t News a visit yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Cozby will leave on Fridas

a to spe~nd his vacation in Savannah an<

prah amonth for Rev. Dr. Fripp ir
the Independent Presbyterian Church

r Cadet Brooks Livingstone, of the
. Citadel Academy, who has been visit.
'ing Cadet Dudley Cozby and his broth
er, Mr. John F. Livingstone, in New
berry the past ten days, left for Hari

e Lithia Spr ings yesterday.

Rev. WV. C. Schaeffer, of Savannah

a went to Hendersonville on Monday
s Mrs. Schaeffer and children left New

e berry the same day to join him al
e Alston, but were delayed by the wash
a outs on the railroad and were forced t<

- remain t Peak until Tuesday.

SFRUIT JARS!
FRUIT JARS!

e A full line of Mason's Frui1

Jars in Half Gallons, Quarti
and Pints. Also Jelly Glassel
and extra Rubbers for Jars.
For sale cheap at

RORBERTSON & GILDER'S

Alliance Picnic.

There will be a joint picnic between
Johnstoue, Mt. Bethel, Mt. Pleasant
and Garmany Alliatnces at Garmany
Academy, on Wednesday, 28th inst.
The public is cordially invited. Ladies
are requested to bring wtl filled bas-
kets.
There will be a game of baseball be-

tween Jerusalem Street and Beth Eden
tines on the grounds in the afternoon.

m

Oxford Ties at Reduccd prices at
Smith & Wearn's.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL,
A safe and pleasant remedy for

all affections of the Stomach and
Bowels. Manufactured and for
sale at ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
Drug Store.

If You.Will Read
the strong testimouials of persons who
have been cured by the use of the Har-
ris Lithia Water, you will be convinced
of its efficacy. tf.

N arrow Escape from Poisoning.
On Tuesday, the 8th instant, Samp-

son, the little son of Mr. M. P. Lake,
climbed up on the bureau, got the
laudanum bottle, drank a quantity of
the poison and poured the balance on
the floor. His little brothers and
sisters had been careful to attend him
since he drank concentrated lye last
April, which almost proved a fatal ac-
cident. They were not at home,
and Mrs. Lake did not see the
child when he got the laudanum, but
noticed him pouring it on the floor.
Seeing some of the laudanum on his
lips, she gave him coffee as an antidote
and the child was relieved immedi-
ately.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis

covery know its value, and those who hay
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle, Free. Send vour name and ad-
dress to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a sanAple box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Robertson & Gilder't
Drugstore.

Smith & Wearn are selling any
.Spring Suit, worth $15.00, $16 50, $18.00
and $20.00, at $12.50.

No Report Filed.
The County Board of Control of the

diepensary have not filed their report.
They have not fixed the salary of the
dispenser, and they say there is no
provision in the act, as they under-
stand it, which requires them to file a
report of the operation of the dispen-
sary with the County Auditor.
The July sales amounted to $705.00,

but the noard do not know what all
the expenses will be until the salary of
the dispenser is fixed, and the State
Board is waiting for a recommendation
from the County Board before fixing
it.

DELICIOUS DRINKS!
We furnish at PELHAM'S,

during the heated term
"DAINTY DRINKS FOR

DAINTY PEOPLE."
Apricot Pearl, (Frozen)
Pineapple Gem, (Frozen)
Chodolate Cream, (Frozen)

All Soda Flavors,
Everything Cold and Re-

freshing.
Best $3 Shoe in to7wn at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK's.

.Injured by a Calf.

Eddie Scholtz, the eldest son of Mr.
Eduard Scholtz, of Newberry, was
tending acalfin the yard in front of th.
house on last Saturday morning, when
the animal scampered off and dragged
the boy over the rough ground, with
Ithe rope wrapped around his arm.
The rope also became entangled on his
shoulders and got around his neck and
he was almost choked to death. He
was rescued from his perilous situation
in time to prevent a fatal accident He
had a large bruise on his arm and two
severe cuts on his head, and was bruised
in the face. Dr. Houseal was called in
and dressed the wounds, none of which
were serious.
A seven year old son of Butler

Means, colored, of Newberry, was try-
ing to ride a calf on Saturday, and
was thrown off and trampled upon by
the animal. The boy was not seriously
hurt.

Buist's
New

Crop

For
Sale
Cheap
~At

Robertson &
Gilder's

Drug
Store.

The Annual Reunion of Co. G, 13th S. C. V.,
Will be held at Young's Grove, one

and a half miles from Prosperity, on
the 26th August. A barbeeue will be
prepared by W. J. Mills for the vete-
rans r.nd all others who may desire to
partake, Prominent speakers will be
present and discourse on the reminis-
cences of the war. Politics will be en-
tirely ignored and excluded. All will
be pleasantness and peace. The pub-

Ilic is most cordially invited to be pres-
Ient with the veterans and pass a day
in social meeting.
A business meeting of the company

will be held in the office of Boozer &
Bowers, at 9 o'clock a. in., before pro-
ceeding to the grove.

L. S. BOWERS,
--A. H. WHEELER,

J. HENRY COUNTS,
Committee.

Stop wasting your money on Tobac-
co and Opium. Brace up! Be a manl!
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets will
cure you. All leading druggists sell
them.

Best "50 cent" corset at
tf DAVENPORT & RENwICK'S.

When you want anything ir. the Jew-
elry line go to C. W. Collings. He will
give you satisfaction. t f

Jewelry and Watches repaired and
guaranteed by C. WV. Collings. tf

Bottled Soda Water at Ice House
in three flavors.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Newberry Presbyterfans.
Rev. W. S. Bean, D. 11., editor of the

Southern Presbyterian, writes about a
recent visit to Newberry:
"Newberry County is one of the

counties in South Carolina in which
the Presbyterians are not numerous.
There are only four organized ehurchesand two pastors to supply these. We
have just ret-rned from a visit to
Smyrna church, five miles from New-
berry, and bad the pleasure of assist ing
Rev. J. W. McClure, the pastor of
Smyrna, in a meeting There was

preaching once on Saturday, and twiceon Sunday when the Lord's Supper
was sadministered. A heavy storm of
rain and thunder, which came up after
the assembling of the large congrega-
tion, rendered it difficult to hear any-
thing that was said,, and kept all in
the church for the mid-day repast. On
Monday morning there was another
service, and Mr. McClure announced
preaching Monday night. There were
two additions on professions of faith
and it is hoped that others will follow.
Mr. McClure tendered his resignation
as pastor, he having received a call to
Richburg and Longtown churches in
Bethel Presbytery. The South Caro-
lina Presbytery is to meet n..xL, week to
eonsider his resignation.
"The Aveleigh church, Newberry, of

which Rev. J. S. Cozby, D. D., is pas-
tor, is a very attractive and conveueut
building, It has been newly re-
modeled within and without,and with
its hard wood finish of native pine, its
stained glass windows, and cowforta-
ble pews, it is one of the neatest and
most comfortable churches in this
State. Should Mr. McClure's resigna-tion be accepted and his pastoral rela-
tion with his two churches dissolved,
Dr. Cozby will be left as the sole rep-
resentative of the Presbyterian minis-
try 'in Newberry' County.

"It is a sign of decided progress in
our towns to see what excellent public
school buildings have been recently
erected in many places, Abheville,
Sumter and Newberry have new and
handsome school-hauses, which are
most attractive and well appointed.
Other towns are undertaking the erec-
tion of new buildings, and South Caro-
lina will soon be supplied with the best
school-houses that can be devised."

See our Bargain Counter at
tf DAVENPORT & RENwICK's.

Children's Suits at New York Cost at
Smith & Wearn's.

The Latest Novelties
Just received in Millinery. Hats,

Trimmings, Etc. Call and examine. A
new line of Fans, &c.

MRs. S. A. RISER.

Newberry vs. Laurens.

A match game of base ball was
played at Innisfallen Farm, in New-
berry. on Friday afternoon between
the Newberry and Laurens Nines.
The game *as a splendid one, and well
played on both sides. The score was:
Newberry 7; Laurens 5.
Another game was played between

the same nines on Saturday morning,
and when Capt. S. J. McCauahrin, the
umpire, called the game at 10 o'clock,
Laurens was ahead by 6 to .5 at the
sixth inning. Newberry got dissatis-
fied aid wanted to finish out the ib-
nings. T'iere was some miisunder-
standing about the game and there
the matter rests.
There was to have been a game at

Jerusalem Street between Newberry
and Monticello on Monday, but it was
postponed on account of rain.
Newberry and Prosperity will cross

bats at the Innisfallen Farm next Fri-
day afternoon.
There will also be a game between

New berry and Whitmires at the latter
place on Tuesday, the 22nd inst.

Black Mits just received at
tf DAVENPORT & RENwlCK'S.

An Eloquent Sermon.
Rev. Jno. C. Kilgo preached an

able and strong sermon in the Meth-
odist Church last Sunday mor.uing.
It contained many sledge hammer
blows. We wish he could preach that
sermon to every congregation in this
country. The central idea was that
true greatness consisted in service. No
man was independent but that man
only was truly great who best served
his day and generation. The principal
aim of life shord not be to get all out
of the world that we can b,ut to put
more in it. By empting ourselves in
the service of others we are made full.

It would be a great thing for this
world if we could get rid of much of
the selfishness and nlarrowness and
bitterness and meanness that pervades
many of its citizens, &c.
We hope the Rev. Mr. Kilgo will

visit us again soon and treat us to
some more of his chunks of solid wis-
dom.

Collings, the Jeweler, keeps the latest
styles in Jewelry, and his pirices are
made to suit the times. tf

Bucklen's Armea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Plies or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
gve perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

For Sale.
Fine Jersey Cow, with young calf
Nice second-hand Phaeton, n1early

new, at a bargain.
500) cords of four-foot Pine Wood.
Apply to A. R. DUitraAM,
tf At F. A. Schunmpert's.

A Card of InformnaLAj.
The County Commissioners, in jus-

tice to themselves, feel it their duty to
make the following statement:
In November, 1891, the levy for or-

dinary county funds was reduced from
31 mills to 21 mills. That reduced
levy is to pay the county's obligations
in the fiscal year of 1892-93. Had all
the taxes been collected the 2.' mills
levy would have been sufficient to run
the present year. The amount that
was not collected is $1,713.17.
Making no reflections upon any pre-

vious county administration, let us
make the following comparison: The
funds spent in the fiscal year, begin-
ning November, 1891, and ending No-
vember, 1892, were $13,754.35, while
the present fiscal year, on account oIf
the reduced levy, must be run on
$10,532.65, thereby making a difference
of $3,221.70. J. C. DOMINICK,
TEOS. S. SEASE, Chairman.

Clerk.

When Baby was sick, w,e gave her Ca...oria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castori.
When she became Miss, she clung to Ca'toria.

r.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PUR

Thry Went to Trinity.
You may talk about hard times, but

the hardest time you ever saw was
had by some ladies last Sunday trying
to get to Trinity church. in this coun-
ty. Saturday night they thought they
were solid, as they had secured the
promise of a conveyance for next day.
So they went to sleep with easy minds
and slept the sleep of innocence. But
alas for the frailty of earthly hopes
and of all things human. "The best
laid plans of mice and men gang aft
aglee," and so does the best laid planof mouse and woman-sometimes, but
not often. The day came, but the ve-
bicle failed to put in its appearance-
the man had actually forgotten his
promise to the ladies aud another
party had slipped in and taken posses-
sion of the turnout Trinitywards.
WVbat was to be done? It would never
do not to get to Trinity! "Tempus"
was "fugiting," or words to tbatetfect,
and whatever was to do must be done
quickly. A one-horse wagon was pro-
cured-but no atnimna: yet. At that
moment they would have given a
kingdom aud three or four biscuits for
a blind old humped-back mule, let
alone horse. It was not beauty they
cared for in this connection; it was
anything to make connection-except
perhaps the "Boyd goat." A "Black
Res." or a "Rosinante" either could
answer the purpose nicely. It would
have taken a good deal to console them
at this juncture. Even the contents
of "Schopenhauer's Pessimism, or the
Philosophy of Despair," coald not have
resigned them to their condition. Be-
cause they had gone to Smyrna the
previous Sunday and enjoyed them-
selves, though one of the fair creatures
did get dumped in the mud and it a-
raining, was no reason why they must
content themselves quietly this Sun-
day. Past joy doesn't count: present
happiness consists chiefly in anticipa-
tion. "you know," so they were going
to Trinity or know the reason why,
and it was the "reason why" that was
"a-bothering of them, says she." They
hustled around lively and the neigh-borhood was scoured in search of an
animule or something, they cared not
what, so it could pall. When a
woman will she will, somebody once
said, and I believe him. You may
depend on that forever. Putting as
much energy into the enterprise as it
they were going to the World's Fair
orlEurope, they finally succeeded in
getting a steed. After all their trouble
there was no driver. The chap who
had accepted the invitation to hold the
reins backed down and out at the ap-
pointed time. A dude was invited to
arive on the spur of the moment, but
he couldn't occupy the driver's seat
beeause his shoes were dilapidated and
infirm and he didn't want to expose
his toes to the curious gaze of the as-
tonished .multitude. Several others
were asked to pull them out of the
bole ot difficulty, but "with one ac-
cord they all began to make excuses:"
one had a previous engagement, and so
it went. At last, at last, when hope
was about to end in despair, when ead-
ness was beginning to settleover their
hearts, a colored fellow, like a silver
lining to a dark cloud, or a bright ray
through the gloom, or an apple of gold
in a picture of silver, or something like
that, was brought to the rescue. Thbeir
bright eyes grew brighter now, and
gladness shone with its accustomed
halo on their counitenances. They
got there. Late, but-they got there,
and the round trip was made in such
quick time that one of them thought
the dashboard was in the hind end.

NEEDLE.

Laces and Embroideries at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

Eread.
The best Bread ever been in New-

berry, at J. S. Russell's every day.
Also Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers at
lowest prices by J. 8S. Russell. ly.

If it is too hot to walk down street
send to the Ice House for delicious
bottled Soda Water and refresh your-
self. Ice cold and 5c. per bottle. ly.

Notes from Excelsior.

Mr. T. L. Wheeler and family have
been on a visit to relatives near New-
berry.
The past week has been favorable for

fodder pulling and the early crop is
about harvested in.
Rev. Mr. McMorries and Mr. J.8S.

Reed spent Sunday night in the com-
munity.
Miss Bessie Miller of Mt. Pilgrim

and Miss Emily Counts of near Peak
has been visiting relatives in the com-
munity.
Our Bachman Chapel friend gets up

a good article in defence of Rev. Mr.
Sligh. Our friend hits the nail right
on the head in every word he has to say,
andl of course the Observer knows it.
Rev. M. M. Kinard, after spending

four weeks in Waihalla, returned to
his old hunting grounds here on Tues-
day, where he will spend several days
under the parental roof and then re-
turn to his home in Columbia. Mrs.
Kinard will remain several days longer
with her parents in WValhalla before
her return to Columbia.
The corn crop in this neighborhood

will not average more than one-half of
a crop to that of last year. The recent
rains have been quite a help to the
cotton crops, andett present promises
for another fair yield of the staple.
Experienced farmers predicted in the
sprog for a short corn crop and they

Mrs. J. D. Stones' sudden death was
quite a shock to this entire community
on last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Stone
got up on dut~itay morning as usual
and prepared her b.reakfastatter which
she was taken suddenly ill and suffered
great pain until 7 o'clock p. m. whben
her spirit passed quietly away. Mrs.
Stone was just in the bloom of young
womanhood, t eing 27 years, 3 months
and 21 days olId. Ini her death the
community has lost a good neighbor
and the church a faitbftul member. We
extend our sympathies to the bereaved
husbana and children, relatives and
friends. The funeral services were con-
ducted by her pastor Rev. J. A. Sligh,
and on Monday afternoon a large
audience assembled to pay the last
tribute of respect to a much beloved
friend anud neighbor at the home of the
deceased. The remains were conveyed
to the burying ground at St. Paul's
Church and thers laid to rest and to
sleep until the morning of the resurrec-
tion. Peace to her ashes.

Thbe bridge on the creek between Mr.
J. A. C. Kibler's and Mr. M. L. Ki-
nard's was washed away on Monday,
and the road is impassable at that
point. The attention of the County
Commissioners is earnestly called to
the above, and we hope the bridge will
soon be replaced.. SIG.MA.

If You Will Ask
your Physician, he will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism
than the Harris Lithia Water. tf,

HOW THE DISPENSARY WORKS.

The teport of the First Month's BusInesm
Does Not Make a Promising Finaneial

Showing In the State.

[Special to News and Courier.1
COLUMBIA, August 12.-Governor

Tillmnan has changed his mind. That
is perhaps funny, but it is a fact. Per-
haps it is not altogether a change, but
it is an amendment to his original
opinion. Last June he was quoted as
estimating the minimum profit for the
dispensary for the first year at half
million dollars. He thought it could
not be less with the sale ofliquor aggre-
gating a million gallons, At that time
be thought the dispensary law wduld
curtail the consumption of liquor by
about one-third. He now thinks after
viewing the operations of the law that
the law will decrease the consumption
by one-half. He now says that he
stands by his statement that the first
year's business will (after the things
gets into good shape) be at least $500,-
000. He has had no reason to change
his mind on this subject, he says, and
as soon as all "blind tigers" are killed
out and dispensaries are generallyestablished he thinks his predictionwill be verified.
When I asked Governor Tillman

whether the falling off in sales was not
much more than he anticipated he re-
marked:
"I am that much 'gladder.' I think

that with all the chunks a--id injunc-
tions and stumos that the dispensary
has had up to this time it has been a

howling success, both as a temperance
movement and a, a revenue producer
for the State."
GovernorTillman says that the keep-

ing up of the constabulary costs from
$100 to $150 per day. The statement
for July does not indicate that large an
amount, but Governor Tillman ex-
plains that by saying that there are
now from forty to fifty constables em-
ployed and that about the 1st ofJulybe was just getting things into shape.
He is now pruning down the force,
getting new ones, and "hanging up,"
some of those already on his lists.
The long expected report of the Julybusiness of the dispensary has not

"turned out" to be what was expected.The report does not give the amount of
income from tho various county dis-
pensaries. This Governor Tiliman ex-
plains by saying that so few of the
places were opened for the month that
he thoght it unfair to give the few
figures that had been received, and
especially as all of them were for only
portions of the month. The statement,
however, shows a great many very
interesting facts. Where the liquorshave been purchased, the amount sold
the dispensers, the value of liquors sold,what the people are buying, and a
variety of other interesting particulars.
[The first tabrNted!' report shows

that the sum of $89,910.71 has been
spent for whiskey and the other items
--constabulary, fixtures, etc.-makela
total expense of $118.831.90, out of the
appropriation of $50,000.-ED; H.& N.1
The following statement indicate the

aiount of liquor shipped to the vari-
ous county dispensaries:
AMOUNT SOLD TO COUNTY DISPENSERS.

Aiken........... ... i,53! it
Abbeville.............. 1,765 52
Barnwell..................,553 8i
Beaufort....................- ......... 1, 23
Blackville........ ........................ 1,14 35
Ramberg-------. -----------------.......... 1,458 76
Blacksburg.................... 629 88
Camaen.................................- 1,669 23
Darlington............................ 1,438 37F.dgefield................................. 2,047 99Eutawvilie....................1,086 56Florence...................... 2,396 53
Georgetown.................. ,76Greenville..................... , 5Lexington..................... 1.189 72
Lewiedale----..--..---.1-346 47
Manning.......................1239 86
Monckc's Corner................861 68
Mount Pleasat.................-,960 11
Newberry.......-........1...369 29
Orangeburg----.~-..1-- ,933 74
Richiand, J. M. Roach.....-....... 2.175 6i
Richland, J. Cartledge............... 1,291 62
Richiand, Thos. A. Scott............ 1,3395So
Sumter------.---....~....-...-. 3,793 5
St. Matthew's................. 942 58
St. Stephen's....,............ 1.058 3!
winnsboro....................., 1,568 31
waiterboro.....................1,138 76

Total.......................545.534 14
Of coun,~e the greater part of this Is

in stock of county dispensaries..
Here is where the money has gone.

It will be seen that the $o0,000 appro-
priation still shows a balance, that is
if the authorities intend paying for
their liquors out of the returns from
the county dispensers:

EXPENSE ACCOUNT FOR JULY.
Freight (goods received and shipped)..... 7,765 56
Insurance.......................... 784 oo
Oi............................................07o0ySafe................................. 1c2 45
Sundry bills, fixtures............. 37!1 5
Penitentiary (for labor fitting up dis-
pensary)............-.................... 1,927 49

Constables' badges.----.----... 50 00

Lumber.................................. 21 17
Licenses (United States, State and for
county dispensarics).................86o 42

Stamps...................................I 580SCoal---------------...--..-.-----...~ 1350o0
Stationery and Printing................ 251 6o
Ice............................... 426
Labor (bottling, clerical, etc.)....-.. 3.413 95
Electric light............................. 2 00

State. constables.......................... 2,604 97
Telephone Exchange................. S9 5!
Telegraph service.................28 35
Furniture for office.................. 2! 75
Hauling to and from dispensary........ 268 57
Eixpress service. .......................... 32 65
Machinery........................1,880 73

Total.............................$2,6i4 78
The location of the houses from

which liquor was purchased, as shown
in the statement is as follows:
Mill Creek Distilling Company, Cin-

cinnati; Lanier & Co., North Carolina;
Lachman & Jacobi, San Francisco; G.
P. O'Neale, Abbeville; P. H. Hambur-
ger, Pennsylvania; Thomas Moore,Pennsylvania; Carpenter, North Caro-
lina; Felton & ISon, Baltimore; E. R.
Martin, France.
* * * * C e

An interesting sequel will be to know
what the income of the dispensaries
has aggregated. It would be pretty
safe to figure that it will not be more
than ap average of $35 per day for each
establishment.

White Lawns, all prices at
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

Nervous Prostration

Mirs. Emma Russ

Years of Suffering Ended
"I broke down in health, lost my appetite,

had a bad cough, and suffered from newree
protration. I read-of Flood's Sarsaparlllaanid
sent for a bottle of the medicine. After usingit
three days my nerves becamae quieted and I

Hood'seCures
regained an appetite. In a short time I was
able to walk, and before taking two bottles was
attending to my household duties. I am now
In better health than for years.'' MRs. KvX.a
Huss, Reepsville, X.C. GetHOOD'S
Hood's PIlls act easiiy, yet-promptly and

eflently, on the liver and bowels, 25e..

SOUTH C4ROLINA COLLEG1I
COLUMKBA. S. C.

SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
26th. Four Courses: Classical,

Literary, Scientific, and Law; withelective studies in higher classes. New
Gymnasium. Well appointed Labors.
tories, Chemical, Physical, Biological,
etc. . Necessary Expenses, from $14.5 to$210.
For further information address the

SPresident, -JAAMRWOODROW,

DEATHS.
W~arren R. Peterson, sou of 311

Warren G. Peterson, of. Longshoro
died of white swelling on Friday, 11ta
instant, aged nine years and sih
mostbs. He bad been a patient suf
ferer for more than a year, and bore hL
trials like one of maturer years.

Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Crosby, died in Factoryville ou
Saturday, 12th instant, aged 2 yean
and II months.

Core for Murrain.
An imnporiant ingredient omitted in

the remed) suggested last week by Mr.
.l H. Cline. The correct recipe Is as

follows:
Ten pounds pure salt.
One pound saltpetre.
One pound copperas.
One pound sulphur.
Tablespoonful for use.
It will cure the murrain or Texas

fever, and is excellent for colic or any
disease to which cattle or hor8es may
be subject. An occasional dose will
keep them in a healthy condition.

ONE ENjOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rutly ye promy on the Kidneys,

ivrand 'Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efectually, dispels colds, head.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepaed only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrupof Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA4
LOU18L.E. IY. NEW VORL N.Y.

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re-

funded. tf.

GREAT BAR
SMVITI-I&

All1$15, $16.50, $18 ani
Suits to be Knocked Dc
Children's Suit

All Straw Hats worth 75e. an<
All Straw Hats worth $1.25 I
All Straw Hats worth $1.50 ax

Negligee Shirts

These Prices Strict)
We want the room for

delay, but come at once ai
asethis is the only thing t:
the above CUT PRICES.

Your

SMITH I
Public Square,

INewberr-y, s. C.}T[l
FIREL}INS
ACCIDENT

4 PROVI
We Represent Stro&gi Car

Iiiarai
Brokers and Prc
Prompt attention given t<

HIPP &
"IT STANDS I

E. .H AULL, AGENr,
Newberry, 8. r;.

MIMORAPISN8RT
fE)ITSWE WANT ONEI

JACK FROS
Scientific Machine

*. their cost a dozen
A child can operat
discounts.

29 Man

WORTH A GUINrA B.OXn

SillLRallG
7r RflIE!5

st. Hees,
Enth=41S retof
geatbw~

BEECHAR'1
PILLS=Trea te=:.ifo

orderd L erv and Bu.Fmlfous biorderx arisiS fro Wea

AHments.
THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TASTELE38AND SOLUBLE COATIN.IOf all drugffstg. Price 2& eis&b4oNew Yorkat. *C=W St.

WINTHROP STATE NORMAL
COLLEGE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Open to white girls over 17. Session
begins September 27. Graduates se-
cure good positions. Each countygiven two scholarships-one worth
$150 a session and one of free tuition.First sebolarsbip not vacant in New-
berry County. Competitive exaihina-
tion July 7th at Court House of each
county. Address D. B. JOHNSONtPresident, Columbia, S. C. -

A BICYCLE
FREEOF
CHARGE.
There is now on exhibition in one,of

my show windows the hands6'm-somest Bicylee ever brought to this
city. IV's a Rambler Racer, -fullmekled, cost $175.00 and is one of thebest.machines on the mark4t. IVO notfor sale, but is to-be ;girenAwaynndthis is the manner in-vdich -it; btb be
be done: -If you purchase good.p to the
amount of $10.OQ or more,. cash, youwill receive a ticket which will entitle
you to one chance in- th' dawibgwhich will take place assoca,aS.erequisite number of tickets hav'e beenissued, notice of which will be giventhrough the daily papers. A duplicateof each ticket issued will be retained,and all of these will be placed in a box,thoroughly mixed and onedrawn there-from by a disinterested party.. The
person whose name and number ap-pears on the card so drawn will be pre-sented with the bicycle.Don't you need a new Suit of Clothes
to tide you through the balance of theSummer? Better purchase it here and
get the benefit of reduced prices. Inorder to make room for Fall Stock,which is soon to arrive, _I offer for ashort time Suits that formerly sold at$10.50 for $7.50, $12.50 Suits for $9.00,$15.00 Suits for $11.00 and $18.50 Suitsfor $13.50. There's big value in them,and the sale will not last long. I keepconstantly on hand a complete stock
of Underwear, Neckwear, Gents' Half
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Col-lars and Cuffs and the latest shapes inHats.
If you do not reside in Columbia,write for what you want. Projpptand careful attention given to mail

orders.

I. L. KINARD,
Clothier and Furnisher,

120 MAIn STREET. 4

OClun.bia, S. C.c

GAIN SALE!
WE.A.R]NT'S$20 Spring I)f

s at N. Y. Cost.
I $1.00 Knocked Down to .50
niocked Down to - .75
id $2.00 Knocked Down to $1.00

CREATLY 4's
1|M REDUCED.

Marked Down to the
LOWEST NOTCH..

r Cash to Everybody.
our big Fall Stock. Don't
id bring the COLD CASH,
aat will take these goods at

s truly,

ai WEARN,

WBMEQRY LTIIERS."

URANCEA
E} Against Loss of Property.

For Comfort of FamiLi.
Against Loss from Buziness.

[tea SaIetU ana Ecagomgi.
Kluce Merchants.

all business entruste'd to us.SWILSON.
LT THE HEAD."
RAFIDITY, DURABILITY AND

SIMPL.CiTY.

3VER 1C0,000 IN DAILY USE

TAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST..edhby tbe public for twelve years

id the large number in use to-day is a

iarantee to its qualities.

Old Typewriters taken in part payment

-new Caligraphs. We rent and sell on

sy tem

C. IRVINE WALKER, JR., & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS,

9 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.

PLIEf00 Write foriCirculars

N EEYTOWNDEfLERSIfl
T FREEZER.
made on a Scientific Principle. Save

times a year. It is not mussy or sloppy

it. Sells at sight. Send for prices and

ay Street, NEW YORK.
mn in 30 Seconds~

)


